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21 Regatta Avenue, Forster, NSW 2428

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 651 m2 Type: House

Troy  Perrim

0255099615

https://realsearch.com.au/21-regatta-avenue-forster-nsw-2428
https://realsearch.com.au/troy-perrim-real-estate-agent-from-coastal-realty-forster-tuncurry-forster


$829,000

* Immaculate 3 bedroom family home in central location* Fresh paint throughout and plantation shutters* Air conditioned

lounge room with separate dining* Spacious kitchen with stainless steel dishwasher & oven* Built in robes in all bedrooms,

2 bedrooms with aircon* Large bathroom that adjoins main bedroom* Front enclosed courtyard, low maintenance

gardens* Huge covered entertaining area overlooking pool* Level yard with garden shed and side covered patio* Solar

panels and back to base security system * Under 650m walk to Stocklands, 200m walk to sports fieldsLocated in the heart

of Forster is this immaculate 3 bedroom home in Regatta Avenue. This unique home offers 3 spacious bedrooms all with

built in robes, 2 with their own split system aircons. The main bedroom adjoins the spacious bathroom, there's an air

conditioned lounge room, dining room and kitchen with dishwasher and there is a fresh feel throughout with new paint

and plantation shutters.The internal laundry features a second toilet and leads you through to the huge covered

entertaining area overlooking inground pool and level yard for the kids to play.The detached double garage currently

offers a single car space with one side made into an office that is perfect as a work from home space, studio or salon. This

can easily be converted back to a standard double garage and there is plenty of off street parking for the boat or van if

required. To arrange an inspection or for more information, please call Troy Perrim on 0421 949 886 or the team at

Coastal Realty.We have obtained all information in this document from sources we believe to be reliable, however, we

cannot guarantee its accuracy. Prospective buyers are advised to carry out their own investigations.


